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HUMPHREY
JEWELRY CO.

Watch and Chrcnometer Makers

Rings and all other kinds of
Jewelry made to order.

Finest stock of Watches, Dia-

monds, Sapphires, Rubies, etc. ev-

er brought to Fergus County.

MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

KENDALL RING.

We have had twenty-five years'
experience in the watch repairing

business and absolutely guarantee

all such work.

Do not send watches away to be

repaired. Leave them with us and

get them returned the same day.

Humphrey Jewelry Co,
KENDALL, MONTANA

CAMPBELL
DRUG COMPANY

Holidays
Are Over

But it will be well to remember
that we are open for business
the year round.
Our prescriptions are com-

pounded by a registered phar-
macist; our drugs are pure in
quality and our charges are rea-
sonable.
We carry Pure Wines and

Liquors for medicinal purposes.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF
CIGARS.

Leading magazines and perodi-
cats of the day can always he
found on our counters.

AMPBELL DRUG COMPANY
KENDALL

4-4,441r4t*Wir.
GO TO THE

BfanIgn
7117.11: A. LA BRECHE, Prop.

For Fine Confectionery, Fruits,

Tobaccos and Cigars.

NUTS OF ALL KIND

A complete line of the latest

sheet music—vocal and instru-

mental.

•

MEAT MARKET
J. I. [[BERT, Prop.

Pork, Mutton,

Beef,

Ham, Sausage, Butter,

and Eggs.

Vegetables, Fruit and
Fish in Season.

ROBERTSON HOME
FROM THE EAST

General Manager of the Montana R.
R. Company Returns from Im-

portant Chicago Trip.

SURVEYORS STILL AT WORK

Nothing Has Been Given* Out As to
the Meaning of the Move By the

Montana Company.

General Manager Frank T. Robert-

son of the Montana R. R. company

returned to Helena the latter part of

the week from Chicago, to which city

he was summoned by President Bar-

low on matters concerning the con-

templated extension of the Montana
railroad from Harlowton to Miles City.
Mr. Robertson has not yet been in this
city and so far is the Democrat can
learn, has not given out anything
concerning the meaning of the some-
what unexpected move by his com-
pany but he will be here tomorrow
evening and at that time it is believ-
ed that, possibly, something definite
will' b lamed as to the intentions of
the Montana company.
The Democrat has received a con-

firmation of the statement made in
this paper last week that the road will
to extend to Miles City. Many have
thought that Forsyth would prove to
be the objective point, but it is now
known definitely that Miles City will
be the other end of the new branch.
The surveyors are in the field and are
this week working down along the
Musselshell.- Construction work is
scheduled to begin within a few days.

Butte, Jan. 5.A. G. Baker,- chief en-
gineer of the first corps of surveyors
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Patti
Railway comptny of Montana, has ar-

rived in Butte, and will immediately

start two surveying parties to deter-
mine and most feasible route between
Butte and Miles City. Mr. Baker,
while non-committal as to the exact
route of the new transcontinental line,
says that the road will probably be
completed to this city within two
years, while President Earling is au-
thority for the statement that the line
will be completed -from Everts, S. D.,
to the western terminus, Seattle, with-

in four years.
"Yes, we are going to work in earn-

est," said Mr. Baker. "Not a moment's

time will be lost in the mapping out

and construction of this road. The
Milwaukee line will build through this
country, and that at once. Everything
is ready. It is now only a qUestiOn of
selection of the best and meet satis-
factory route in crossing these moun-

tains.
"Our party is surveying a line to the

east, which will cross Pipestone pasts
I cannot give any definite information

as to the cities through which the line
will run."
"I do not know whether the com-

pany will build into Butte, but there
would be no object in leaving. out one
of the most important producing cen-
ters in the west. I am sure that Eutte
will receive, all the consideration she
desires at the hands of the company.
"We expect to have our surveys all

completed by spring. . Construction
Wilt oeir-M—itt
Speaking of the line west of Butte,

Mr. Baker said it would probably be
run south of the Northern Pacific
through either Lobo, Nes Perces or
Lost Horse passes. Each of these
passes are about the same altitude
and It ig a question for the directors of
the road to determine Which shall be
utilized.
The Lost Horse pass is nine miles

south of Hamilton and leads into the
Clearwater in Idaho. The Nes Perces
pass is located on the west fork of the
Bitter Root and leads into the Clear.
water in Idaho and to Lewiston.
The Butte, Anaconda & Pacific road

Is owned by Rockefeller interests and
Its ownership will be identical with
that of the Milwaukee road. The road
to Anaconda will prove a feeder to the
through line.
After crossing the mountains into

Idaho the number of feeder lines Will
be run to the carious mining and ag-
ricultural centers of the northern por-
tion of that state.
Idaho as well as Montana is welcom-

ing the new road, as immence districts
will be opeoed which are at the pres-
ent time long distances from the rail-
roads. Salmon City, Thunder Moun-
tain and Grangeville will be tapped by
the new line.
"The Milwaukee road owns no es-

pecial interest in the west," said Mr.
Baker when asked if the road would
secure government aid in its immense
new undertaking., "Of course, we all,
know the great acreake of land which
the Northern Pacific secured. 'That
may be a handicap for us, but our
road wilt create for itself a business
which I do not believe will interfere
much with the business of .other
roads."
Engineer Baker will have his head-

quarters in Butte for the present.

city and Billings will be begun at Bil-
lings a few days after the end of this
month. The firm of Guthrie & Co.,
which has been building a line for the
Burlington in Wyoming, and which
has been directed to build the line be-
tween Billings and Great Falls, will
complete its work in Wyoming before
the end of the month, and a letter
from Mr. Folliott, manager for the
firm. states that he will then have his
equipment at once moved to Billings,
where he will begin work on the line
to Great Falls.
About 50 miles out of Billings, the

old Burlington survey will be follow-
ed, with the exception of a stretch of
about nine miles, and as all the data
of the old survey are available, the
construction can be commenced as
soon as the builders can get away
from their work in Wyoming. From
Armington to a point about 50 miles
distant from Billings, new surveys will
be followed. These are now being
made as rapidly as possible, every
man who can be secured being em-
ployed, and more men will be placed
in the field in a few days. Several
men. who have been employed in the
state by the geological survey or the
reclamation service have been releas-
ed for the winter and they will be em-
ployed by the Great Northern.
The surveys are.progressing at such

a rate that construction may be com-
menced at the Armington end of the
line early in the spring, but before
work is begun at Armington many
miles out of Billings will have been
graded. About 700 men will be em-
ployed in the construction of the line,
If that number can be secured. It is
the purpose of the railway company
to rush the construction as rapidly as
possible. •

New York, Jan. 2.—Responsible au-
thorities assert that the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul has recently lidded
to its payroll the-name of a prominent
steamship agent, formerly in the em-
ploy of the-Mallory line, and has sent
this agent to Liverpool to purchase,
euip and ready for service, five ships
of a minimum capacity of 9,000 tons,
for use on the Pacific ocean. The Mil-
waukee officials refuse to confirm the
report.
The Milwaukee will spend over 24,-

000,000 in getting its initial fleet on the
Pacific ocean. The company has had
agents in the Orient for two years and
has already made arrangements for
the establishment of docks at Yoko-
hama and Shanghai. The general re-
port is to the effect that the main
docks of the system on this side of the
ocean are to be at Tacoma, though
this is likely to be modified according
to the advantages that may or may
not be gained from the Seattle city
council. The Tacoma authorities seem
to be willing to grant almost anything
asked for.
The officials report that the S,attle

counckls well disposed, but is ham-
pered by the long-time aliegience to
the Hill lines, to which the city owes
a great deal in the way oe develop-
ment, The Milwaukee people say that
the Nill lines are finding it all they
can do to fill their big shipe, and that
the Seattle authorities have been Po-
litely but firmly asked to do nothing
to interfere with the handling of traf-
fic to those ships. The Hill lines are
losing money on the Dakota and Min-
nesota. They fill them, but they have
to do it at—rates that do not net any
profit—at least until the' company can
handle its big shins much more cheap-
ly than they can be handled. now.
These, how-ever, are minor difficul-

ties. The real engineering plans of
the beflivitukee and the determination
of its routes have been delayed about
six weeks through the defection of Mr.
Darling, who deserted the ship when
It was barely out of the harbor. Sever-
al contractors a'ho were looking at
jobs along the way have asked for an
explanation of his sudden departure,
figuring that he would not have left
•so suddenly, even for 140,000 a year,
unless he had decided that the job
was much bigger than he thought. Mr.
Darling, however, states that business
conditions prompted the change, and
that he does not in the slightest de-
gree prejudice the work on the Mil-
waukee railway,-
A close digest of the Milwaukee

route will be put out this coming
week, and will furnish a surprise or
two. There is a fight on inside about
the route west of Butte. The original
idea of a route down toward the Idaho
had lands, and along the fringe of the
so-called lava district has been ques-
tioned, in favor of a more northerly
route lying through better local terri-
tory.

Opera at Lewistown.
The opera, "Mikado," will be .given

at Lairistown February '3, 9 and 10.
The caste is made up of fifty people
and promises to be one of the best en-
tertainments ever given in that city.
Kendall people should avail them-

selves of the opportunity to attend
this famous opera. The proceeds will
be devoted to the advertising fund of
the Fergus County Commercial C11111.

- Bids Waited.
Bids are hereby called for for ma-

terials and labor in the construction
and completion, except plumbing and
heatitig, of a .two-story frame build-
ing, to be known as North Moccasin
Miners' Union drlospital.
Complete plans and specifications

may be seen at J. M. Parrent's store,
Kendall, Mont.. or Wilson & Lewel-
lyn's drug store, Lewistown. Mont.

All bids must be received not later
than 12 o'clock. January 20, 1906.
The right is reserved to reject any

and all bide. .
HENDRICKS &BERNIER.

Box 64, Kendall, Mont,

A MEMBER OF
THE NOBILITY

Charles Roberts, Nephew 9 f Lord Roberts, and Heir to Mag-
nificent Ancestral Estates in ths Old Country Lives

the Life of a Common Laborer,

ACKNOWLEDGED BY FAMOUS UNCLE

Mr. Roberts Recently Visited is Uncle and Was Proclaimed the Rightful
Heir to Vast Estate by Commander-in-Chief of the British

Armles---Wife likes Montana Best.

In an humble cottage at the Kendall
mine, living in contentment and ob-
scurity, satisfied with the daily wage
received as a toiler by night in the cy-
anide plant, lives Charles Roberts,
nephew of the distinguished English
general, Lord Roberts.

This discovery was made through
the efforts of the Kendall Miner and
the further startling fact revealed
that not only is Charles Roberts the
great general's nephew but is by
hereditary right entitled to a vast an-
cesteral estate in Dublin, which Lord
Roberts has occupied for years. The
story ..as told to the Miner reporter
reads like a romance, but the fact of
Charles Roberts' relationship is es-
tablished beyond doubt; is, in fact,
acknowledged by Lord Roberts him-
self, and publicly proclaimed by

him at a public meeting inLondon on
tthaetoc cictaysion of his nephew's visit toh 

A secret service man visited Kendall
some months ago. He was sent ibY
Lord Roberts to interview hisfriephew,
The fact was unknown to anyone ex-
cept Mr. Roberts and his wife, who
maintained- becoming silence on the
subject. Soon' ,afterward Mr. Roberts
departed for London. That was on
August 23d.

The lineage by which Charles Rob-
erts fell heir to such good fortune
came about through the fact that his
father, Richard Roberts, and Frede-
rick Sleigh (Lord Roberts) are broth-

era.; Richard was the eldest son, but
owing to his untimely death never

succeeded to the inheritance, but ac-
cording to the rule of hereditary suc-

cession his eldest son should have been
in line for the peerage and estate,

Charles Roberts of Kendall is the eld-

est son of Richard Roberts, but when
his grandfather died Charles was
adrift somewhere in Canada, none of
his relatives knew where. It was re-
ported that he was dead and no sneCi-
al effort was Made to verify- the re-
port until recently.- Lord Robertetook

possession of the.estate which right-
fully belonged to his youthful nephew.

Not long ago, however, an advertise-
ment was inserted inquiring the
whereabouts of Charles Roberts. The
secret visit followed and the subse-

quent journey to England which es-
tablished the relationship absolutely.
The reception accorded the Miner

reporter in their pretty little home at

the mine was most cordial and Mr.

Roberts talked entertainingly of his
visit to London and was most graci-

ous in response to requests for detail-
ed information.

Mr. Roberts left Kendall on August
23 and went directly to London where
he was the guest of his uncle at his
palatial summer home. No. 47. Port-

land place. Lord Roberts greeted him

with great cordiality and admitted

frankly that his nephew was entitled

to the estate by right of birth and by

virtue of the English law.

"Mr uncle admitted it all," said Mr.

Roberts. "His exact words were, as I

remember: ".'VVhile I have been hold-

ing this property. you, Charles. are

the rightful heir. But I CoMsIdered

that It would be doing you an actual

injustice should you be placed in pos-

session of it as a boy.'"

Lord Roberts wan asked by mem-

bers of the nobility how the matter

stood and reiterated the statement at

a public club Meeting.

Some of the aristocracy commentrl

upon the fact that the young Ameri-

can was a rather plain looking Indi-

vidual, that he had none of tile ears

marks of a man destined for ruch hon

era, but Lord Roberts mali-erliallvas

the way with Americans and 'he Wed

them the better for it. Rumor werewere

•et afloat in the city that the new

comer was a "fake' decendant, but

Lord Roberts set these at rest when

he declared that Charles Roberts. his

guest was in truth his brother's child,

and the rightful heir.

Mrs. Roberts, youthful looking and,

by the way, demure and pretty, was

not enthusiastic over the prospect of

a residence in the city of London.

"You'll never catch me crossing the

ocean," she said. "Montana Cults me

too well, and I am contented to re-

main here in the mountains."

Mr. Roberts has in his possession a
photograph, personally presented to
him by his distinguished uncle.

Mr. Roberts is 38 years old. He was
born in the province of Ontario, Dur-
ham. Canada. and in 1898 was married.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have one child,
a bright little girl who is attending
the public school.

Patrick Nlhill, the Moore banker.
was acquainted with Roberts' family
and was familiar with the fact of his
relationship in England. .

Mr. Roberts fully realizes the stu-
pendous undertaking that has fallen
to his lot, for the management of such
an estate and the fulfillment of social
obligations which it involves will re-
quire tact and judgment. But these
are qualities which Mr. Roberts seems
to possess. He impresses one as be-
ing a man who can attain to wealth
tvithout the the sacrifice of comMon
sense. He is level-headed, has work-
ed hard all his life and doesnotproe
pose to live in luxuriant ease in cas-
tles of Tame with servants at his bee
and call. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts are
averse to the publicity which this mat-
ter involves, but bellevd it advisable
to have the story accurately told
through the Miner that idle gossip
and rumors with which they have
rbesetn annoyed may forever be set ate 

Mr. Roberts will, in deference to his
uncle make no legal claim for the es-
tate which I. rightfully, his, but will
in a short time receive a stipulated in-
come and upon the death of Lord Rob-
erts will take full possession.
Lord Frederick Sleigh Roberts, son

of Sir Abraham Roberts, wan born in
Cawnpore, India, September 30, 1832.
He was very popular with 'the soldiers
and was familiarly known by the sol-
diers' coubriquet "Little Bobs," and
he figures in more than one of Kip-
ling', military poems.
In 1892. he was raised to the peerage

and in 1895 was made field marshal
and commander of the forces in Ire-
land. He was the foremost general in
the English army and was endeared
to the English nation and to every
soldier in the ranks, and was name I
by the English government for ti-e
commander in chief of the Signot.
forces in South Africa In December in
1800.- He succeeded General Bullet
whp had met with such reverces in
Natal. His accelatance brought relief
to the English people, and he took
with him Lord Kitchner as head of his
staff. Lord Roberts was advanced in
years when he undertook the task, and
had lost his only son in the South Af-
rican army. His arrival in South Af-
rica .marked the turning point in the
war and the 'speedy 'oath's of the
Boer forces followed, .
In January 1901, Lord R•berts re-

signed the command in Soulh Africa
and returned to England ter reap a
well earned rest With Hie
applause of the queeen and the coun-
try. Lord Roberts was made an earl
and knight of Ur garter. In 1895 he
published a work entitled -rite Ruse of
Wellington," and in 1817 wrote "For-
ty-one Years in India,"

Read the Kendall Miner and get all
the news of the greatest gold mining
"sun. in the v est.

P. F. Scott

General
Blacksmithing
A general line of wagon re-

pairing and woodwork.

Nimmimp

HORSESHOEING

A SPECIALTY

P. F. Scott
Kendall, Mont.

Clingan &, Hamilton

High Grade

Union

MADE

CIGARS

Complete line
of

..Wines and..

DROP IN NOW & THEN

Kendall-
Lewistown
Stage Line

Leaves Kendall 8 a. m. and 3 p. m.
m. daily, except Sunday.
(The 3 o'clock stage carries mail.)
Leaves Lewistown 9 a. m. and 2

p.

(The 9 o'clock stage carriei mail.)
Sunday coach leaves Kendall at

1 p. m.

FAST TIME RELIABLE

DRIVERS, CLOSED
COACHES, FOOT WARMERS.

Kendall office: Joe T. Montgom-
ery.

Lewistown office: Harry Brown.

A. J.
McCormack

Liveryand Feed
Stable

I. I MONTANA

Teams and drivers furnished
at reasonable rares.
Good teams. easy buggies and
tInfactIon guaranteed.

FRESH MILK

Kendall, Montana BEGIN WORK NEXT MONTH,
Great Falls. Jan. 5.—Construction of

the Great Northern's line between this

AND CREAM

DEILIVERIEL• DAILY

C. A. IlL,L,B


